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1I:.ichcdiLl!~J A 'c as " t:ndm::' Indian Con-c.)~ol. 
Our • {lYoy:: :"cp:;,;.',1 !;c i"':£Y-emw :';',::nl£.C~_~_. 

Tho rGtcntion of t~lC .iJurJ:;a.n Cit;,! Council .as a purely ~uropean 
"body and 'Liw est'J.uliS;1i"1cnt of a pm'~,lkl body - an Indian Scheduled 
Areas ,~su.,blyy con~1i5t.ing of l mlia.n J.'cpl'cscntatives elected Ly 
popul.:',x' vote .• !.lC-S boon r'oco_,"\:~"Cnclcd by de. 1. I.... fuyJ, th.;) Deputy 
;:::1.;/01' or D'U:"o;)n, in a I~cr.>:lr<c.nclw-:l ,i:llch \Jill be considel'ed at 
to::..or l'OH IS Hl<.)ctL1g of the Counr::il-in-co~uxLttee. 

'i.'11e Indian assembly "l-iOulJ ·i.:le presided ovor by an Indian hayor, 
<l::;s:~stcd bJ ,:1.n Imli::m D2PU·:"~.. · _D."'./or. It Hould huve 24 l7JelTl!Jers - the 
sa:X! llu.:ciiJcr a5 t110 City Council. 

Ix. Boyd said he opposed gilTinr, Indians direct representation 
on the Ci'~~' Council. It had been sugcested that tHO seats should 
be ~j_v(m thc~. 
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HillIAllS. 


i;c. Do;y-d said :'bnt lJe l'eGarded t.he de.cision to legislate on 
i·arch G - (uraft .F:covincial Grdi.nal1CG pr-opooals for the nor.J.inD.tion 
and election of ldian rcprcsc~)t.:lt ivcs to the City and :£'o1-1n Councils 
and other 10c011 autlJOrities i.ll \i-:.t.:!l) - as unr.cccssary an::l. 
Ul-ruwe ,; I believe it '"'QuId be far better to defer the Hhole 
franchise question" ("until the l"'C.?somble: co-op0ration of the 
Irilian CO;<ll:t.4u-cy is assured. It) 

DAILY N1i.'.i::> ~{)/l~ 

POLITICAL PO\" i-4].• 
----.~---

fuyd sa;y-s I Europeam dust Hewin Political Power: 

1\ L:ting Porpaganda'~ 

An outlino of. th~ position of the non-European in South Af.rica \-f.lS 

given to the American Journalists and f-ublishers by the layor of 
Durban, Ir. L.I.. Boyd 1l.P.C. at a lu..l1cheon at Rab l:.oy, Dotha's 1£.11 
today ••••••• "He have been condcrnncd b6cuune the non-European 
does not have equ.'1.1 franchis~ ri[~1ts 'Hith ourselves. 
There 11l'~ hOHC"lTcr, cert.ain ~tark r'Co.l:i.ti.t:3 that must be faced. In 
the f';'r-st plar:c the l!:uropean population Hhose enteJ."'Prj,Sc and :lniti.:::.tive 
br'ought civi:::'i:3ation, procrcss and prosperity to a land of v:i.rGin 
bush, l1Hd an~;]als ann li.."0..civilised peoples" are a s;rrall r:linol'ity 
in the tot."l.l popul::i:i:.ion. If they Here t.o place thm:1So1vos 
in the .l)osition u:lcre political p01{Cr coul.d be "Tested from their 
GCasp~ j:t. \:o1.!lJ indeed b0 a dark day for every h-<L";lan being in this 
sub~·continont~ 

Bil.;rru •.__... _.. 

l~'. Boyd addressing t.he 3vth Annual conference of the iiatal 
Ai'rici" 'l '1'0<1011C1:3 I Union. uLich baD 2,1.JliU l1CLIDers in ,,:atal and 
ZuluIanc.l. 

IlDtl.t :1'ClU 1'0101-1.9 <-.~l I k.1"101J tilD.. t. the vn. ,,"!; r;-;ujority of the Eu.rO~C:"~:l 
people in :ioutll Afric..'l are j.n fav-o lJX of' sCf7e::;a (,j.on. I sur;ecst to you 
t ho:t \,C C·'1)"1 h'J.vo pc.::tc~ ~rYJ '3(;OOlliJ.1 in this cou~ltry if 1; 0 have 
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v1hen ho m-rivcd at lJinr;,ficld !k' . rDyd told me 11;':0 nra going to ( 
aee tll € ~ri.ni.ster (Dr. Donees) th.is afternoon to assure him of \ 
the Du."ban Cj. ty CauDcD. 's support for this Gill. Uhy do He \ 
sUPllort the Dill? For the very Good reason that it contains \ 
p.rovi8ior.s for 1-1hich 1<0 have beGn askinG for sorr£) tiem. 1I 
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moup An6AS. 
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Speaking at an eme:?gcncy l.:.ccting of the Executive Com.'"!jj.ttee of tM f 
Natal ,·;unicJ.!xll AciGociat.ion HhicJ1 approved the ne\, Group !.roas 
RLll, i-ir . Doyd said 1\ It is just leGislation and Hill do sorncthin~._J 
that l·m havo l.ranted for SO\ilB time. Ie .. 

DAILY liii)::3 12/'7/50. 

Speald.ng at the Lunch Forum in JJurban Ix. Leo Boyd M.P.C. said 

Il't'here are sincere p€ople, liberals i.. tho best sense of the 

'Iolor'd" ~rho believe tbat South .Africa's racial policy should be one 

of inte 8l"ation. f:ecaUS8 of this they are stron21y op :)osed :to 

segt'e gation. But Ui:e these policies practical in South Africa 

<There t!1Gre arc such trG:.:ed:.lcu3 ciE~:ern:ccs in educational 

st.a.ndaX'Gs, in eulture and in oU'Uoolc?" 


FORlUDABU": l'ASI1. 

After 40 years of Union and nearly 250 ;years of living side by side 

\Ie lave discovered hoH' sloH :is the process of integl.'ating the tHO 

main I'Jbite races into one single nation. 


II Ear,T formidable a task lies before us the.refore, if He are to 

endeavour to inte [7'2.te the Indian, springing from. an Eastern 

Civilisation, liith custor,'lS, outlook and principles so different 

from our mm. '111en there is the iiative who i8 only eLlerging 

into civilisation, st.iJ~ sending his iI:rpis to do battle in the
\ midlands of l:atal in the way his forefathers am thell's did before them." 

NATAL l'li!RCUilY 15/7/50. 

G.ll.tJUP AriliAS • 

l·r. A. Coldberg, II former llurban I~ P. and ChairJl1.aJ1 of the Toe II 
I.'J11ch Forum in reply to a speech L;ade by lr. 1.1. Boyd H.P.C. said 
1I'111e more I listen to i·r. oo}'Cl ED,:potmdinr, GO ably the is~;ues imolved 
in those racial qu,:stiOllB the 1110re I could uish he were one of those 
Liberals he criticised. But I can ue11 understand ho'\v he c.annot be 
one of thom ill vicl-l of 'lhat iJe re Cards as the standpoint of tIm Liberal. 
t1;that he is lClwt-akcm i.e a.pparent from his 8ucces.tion that the IJ.bcrals 
believe i n tho inte <, 'ation of tl-lB L"LU'Opeim ~nd the non )E1.lI·opean racial 
gouIJs. J!o is, !w;;·:evor·, L~dvocatinG un apal'iJlleid in ullicn evon the 
GoverT£t~ent does not profess to believe. 11 
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CCALITIOE. 

m.• GOYL) I~~ GET-l'OCA::'l'HCH. CA1J, TO U. P. Aim lIA'r~. 

(Sunday Tribu.ne Heporier) 

Th11ess the hlO opposine political parties can come together" 

the next General Llection ,all be. 0!18 of the bitter~st four;rt. in 

.sout.h Af :c5. ca ani Hill create host~J.it.JT, ''vlhich cannot fail to 

leave j.t.s mark on both sides. n 

This statcm)Ut. v!ilS TiiD.de to the &unday 'Tribune by /\t.. leo Boyd 

Cbn.:L:rl:1G.n of the I:.:ttal Provi.ncial Council, Hhose p:i.cas for 

"a ,my out, to be fOlmd nm'l" c,:nl:Jcd <l st,jr in tJo..e rz'Ovincial 

Council dm'ing the recent. debate on the demand for a l:ational 

Corwention~ 

------ Ul lITic-:J P!J~T:C • 

GIlLY T!I'2: PAnTY CAil DI::;PI~:L IUcCIAL :Jill SECTIOHAl, FEIlHB U1lIT2D BOYD. 

Lr. Leo Boyd i'~P.G. speaking from the sar:Je platfOrr.1 as the leader 

of the United Pclrty e:xplained in the City lioill J..a[;t r':;'E;ht uhy hG 

had joined the United .Party after ;y-ears as an Independent. 


liThe United Party \Jas the only party \lhich could govern the 

South Africa of the future, i' \-;2,8 t:1C only party which could 

dj.spel ::;ect.iunal and racial fears .. 


Itl alillieary of disunity and strife; 1 see the ove:::,vhelminr; need 

of our country for racial peace. I have joined the only party 

which in my viel-: can se)."Vo and save Scuth Africa. It 


DAILY 11£:}3 

Speald.ng in support of ;'i.r'. P.I-J.J. CroeneHald l:'E.C. the. United 

Party Ca:()ci.idato in the corn.:ingelection for i~I'itzburG S()uth~ 


Hl~. L.1. Eoyd said that the un.i.ty 2nd pro[p.'ess of the country 

could only be achieved lJhen everybody got behindi:,he Unit0d Party. 


The 'Union Federal Party had no prospect Hhatc-;er. It would appeal 

only to a section of the English speaki.ng people. 


Hz did not think the Liberal Part.y Hould be a polltical factor 

during his lifetime. 


"
lle did he felt it uould be f<:.t,al to give the Native t.he vote 


on the Cornwan roll. 


The United Party pollcy mill sane a~d realistic and it Hould 

bring contentment to tho Enntu. 


Spcak±[3 at a report-b<",ck Ti1l2etinG j.n Durb2.n nith Cal. N.D. iac!o.llEm ;:.P. 
(Dm"ban Central) LT.'. leo Boyd said. 

1I'1'ho ;;ationalit;ts hnd reached 11 stQr~O uhore e'leryt!~i.n::; they believed 

to be st.-:tuJ:Lne; in their lmy NU.st be U\:cCJG aside. This appJ~cd to 

the United L'll'ty s 1'01:' their.' a~lbit:Lons had been conct<>..ntly thH,').rted 

by the United Party. ~I 
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lbyd =,lid it brol-;c his heart. to p ick up the morningr 11'. 

1 
nCHs pupcr ax rc<:!d "eternal criticism" of the United Pnrty. 

Pc. op:J.c di d m t rcnliue t hn.t by this sort of ~hlnG tilDy Here 

wea lreni.l1G t!1C only buhmrk they had aGainst Natioralist 

aspirations• 


...-'" 
::---:-~l.'. l.'.oyd"said that t ;ose Eng.1ish~speaktnf, people who persisted 

in stm'p' g on the outskirta and crit.icisine; tho United Party 
rCl:tmmed him. of the man \iho sat on the branch of a tree ;.rhile 
sUHing it oft a.t the trunk. 

r 	 . _______ 
/' ~\ILY 1 "'.0£~-.3.(3jll/55. 	 ~ 

NON-EUWPi..:'AlI !(iPI~ElITA '!lON. 
/ \--_._- ./ "",('?"/ I Councillor.Leo l,l9yd H.P.C. in presentmg the Annual Georgo Deni()y 

lecturE' i.'1 ·Li-urban said J 

h01 j €Vcr, ..Ihere the problem of 
r.. 	 j findinc sono Hay of Gi'Q:'ng the ncn-Luropean people a voice in 

I govcrn;·,cml; i:: (JlTer~ l dClV/cd by the trQl :ci;,uou::; and r,rowing 
\ di~p':>.rUy in !TcL~1bors bet'!-!een h11i tes G.nd non-I'lP.i teG, it is 
t neccesary to;:pv~ cautiously in order to ffiy;e a'.; all. lt 

/ 
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Polltical pm;cr .muld pass intu the hal1ds of the Eantu far sooner 
l.mder t!1e ~rationalist po:'tcy of creatine separnte states than 
un:1er the United Part.y policy ,of 1Jhite leadcrsh '~p" ;.ll:-. L.1. lloyd 
said in the fTovinrial Council yesterdaYr 

I 	 Nt'. Boyd said thnt if/ -the Pantu had separate swtes" they would 
der.a,,nd, liJr..e the peuplc of kliD., that the }illite mn must go. 

" • • I ~ ·~· -· , ~ 
_. 	 NATAL IDtCl..,11.Y,' GIG/56... 

BAlI1'USTAlJ. 

BOYD "(JAmS 01<' 	 J!l<'FECTS OF A I\BAUrlliT.A1~t 

SoUVl Airic8. l-10uld be in her hour of greatest danGer the . moment 
that tho Ilative started agitatin;; for total Apartheid for a 
ItEa.ntust..:;.nl\ i ir. Leo ::loyd (U. P''; Durban Chr'dens) said in an addrcss 
to the liatal Provincial Council during the debate on the Tocli.!1!>on P..euort 
a.nd its possiblc effect on l:at,aJ,. " 

l.lAIIX NEUS 26/6/57. 

.~.... ~. ~,..-
maTE 10 FIGlIT NATIO ·JtUSl!. 

lithe SaUe nt ,)ol:I.tical fact ~ to gra:J;> now is that the flood 
"Taters of :r.ation.olisr;). have"~.a8scd 'Llw hIgh Hater wlrk, tj~ tinu 
has come to launch an ull-out offonsive :l[,aln,st. nJ.tionaliDm. 

recaU'.l e l'atal's inte rest::; dc: ;::;nd it I : /3.lce an a,)pcal ubich I hope 
.. J:i.ll bo a!1..S1Je red by eVGI'Y individu.al Hho no.! st<!.nds outside the 
United Purtyo I~ 
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